
First Nebraskans
Called Cannibals

Scientists Find Fossils of Human

Being Said to Have Lived There

4,000,000 Years Ago

Lincoln, Neb., —Harold Cook s re-

cent discovery on his fossil bed

ranch in western Nebraska of the

tooth of a man who he and other

experts in natural histoiy sa> ex-

isted 4,000,000,000 years ago right

here in this country has caused a

jot of excitement among the an-

thropoligists who have been has-1
tening this direction from all points j
to examine the other fossilized ie- j
mains and piece out his history.

Dr. Cook says that these remains

prove conclusively that the history

of man runs back at least 4,000,000-

000 years, but that it is not pos-

sible to link up the inhabitants of

this section then with those who

are now on earth, and that there is

no resemblance between the phy-

sical characteristics of the ancient

and the red man who was found
here when the white came conquer-

ing.
The finding of fossilized bone

weapons indicates to the anthropo-

ligists that the first men lived on

the flesh of small animals they

were able to stalk and kill. Other

signs point to their having lived
in trees, not only because these
were safer from predatory ani-

mals, but because any cave or man-

made dwelling would always run

the risk of being smashed in from

the feet of a giant bear of those
days.

Crushed marrow bones in great

numbers found near the rude tools
of hunting proved the carnivorous

character of his appetite, and the

, NOTICE OF RE-SALE
/

Under and by virtue of the au-

thority of a judgment rendered in
the Superior Court of Chatham

county, North Carolina, in a spe-

cial proceeding therein pending, en- i
titled “Mat M. Pickett et als. vs j
Shelby Pickett et als.,” the under-'
signed commissioners willre-sell to j
the highest bidder for cash, at the

ourt house door in Pittsboro, North

Carolina, on Saturday the 22nd day

of October, 1927, at 12:00 o’clock

noon, all that certain tract or par-

cel of land lying and being in Al-
bright township, Chatham county,

North Carolina, and being more

fully described and defined as fol-

lows, viz:
A certain tract of parcel of land

in Albright Townfehip, Chatham

county, N. C., adjoining the lands

of Rev- Wm. H. Pike, Clay Thomas,

J. M. Ray, et als., and described as

follows, viz: *

\Beginning at a rock, J. M. Ray’s

• northeast corner, running thence
, with Ray’s line north 87 1-2 degrees

24 chains to a rock, two rods south
of Kimrey’s corner; thence with

same line four chains 50 links to
! the middle of Rocky River in said

Ray’s line; thence up the middle of

said river two rods; thence south
1 87 1-2 degrees east four chains 50

> links to Kimrey’s corner at a rock;

1 thence with Kimrey’s line north 2

1-2 degrees east 10 chains and 36

1 links to a forked red oak at old

1 road; thence with said road west
- four chains 50 links to an iron

stake on east bank of said river,

Kimrey’s corner; thence north 2 1-2

degrees E by a popular corner, and
on 18 chains 50 links to a rock,

Pike's corner in Flint’s line; thence
? with Pike’s line south 87 1-2 de-

grees east 28 chains 50 links to a

1 black gum, Thomas’corner; thence
south with his line and Ray’s 26

chains and three links to the be-
“ ginning, containing 65 1-2 acres
- more or less.

This the sth day of October, 1927.
W. I. WARD,
WADE BARBER,

Commissioners.
I

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF
NOTES.

i Pursuant to section six (6) of

j the County Finance Act, the Board

of County Commissioners of Chat-
ham County, North Carolina will

j sell at their office in the court

1 house in Pittsboro, North Carolina
1 on the 18th day of October, 1927,

notes of the county aggregating
j $43,000.00 to be dated October

| 18th, 1927, and to mature April

: the 18th, 1928.
This the 10th day of October,

1927.
C. C. POE,

i Clerk, Board of County Commis-
sioners of. Chatham County,

North Carolina.

*

presence of niecerated bones un-

doubtedly human, point to canni-

balistic tendencies and practices,
j Music was one of his solaces,

as a test by the finding of hollow-

bones drilled to resemble the fife.

By signs they read easily, the pro-

fessors say, that these ancients ex-

isted for around 2,000,000,000 years

under tropical conditions, until the

ice ages came, killed off the less

hardy animals, vegetation and other
means of subsistence and finally

starved and froze “hesperopithicu-

as” to death, leaving nothing to

link him with the present day gen-

eration.
'

THE FORD PSALM

j The Ford is my master —I shall not

live in peace.

! It maketh me to be down in both
mud and dust; it leadeth me in

the path of grease.

It restoreth my license dues; it

leadeth me in the paths of

shame and disgrace for its

name’s sake.

' YT ea, though Igo through the dark

shadows of the night, thou are

with me—the jolting of thy

springs maketh me to ache.

Thou preparest a string of bills in

the presence of my creditors;
l

thou anointest my head with
T

oil; my wrath runneth over.

I Surely if this thing follows me all

„! the days of my life I will dwell
. ; in the house of the insane for-
. I ever.

i | James B. Russell, Jackson, Tenn.

i j
? | Altitude Counts

i
t j Teacher —“What is the best way

s | to preserve peaches?”
; | Kid—“Keep them on a high
; shelf.”

NOTICE OF VALUABLE LAND
SALE.

Under and by virtue of an order

of the clerk of the Superior Court

of Chatham county, North Carolina
in the special proceeding therein

pending, entitled “W. P. Horton vs.

Edd Enipes and others,” the under
signed will on the 22nd day of Oc-
tober, 1927, offer for sale at pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the court house door

in Pittsboro, North Carolina, the

following described tract of land,

to-wit:
Beginning at a stake 40 degrees

North 2 3-4 degrees east 990 feet

to the center of the Old Stage road

opposite a dead Oak Tree; thence

with the center of said road as it

meanders as follows: South 74 de-

grees west 450 feet; south 70 de-

grees west to a point opposite a

pile of rock on the south side of

said road; thence south 3 1-2 de-

grees west 510 feet to a stake;

thence south 86 1-2 degrees east

1245 feet to the beginning, contain-

ing 21.7 acres more or less.

Place of sale: Pittsboro, N. C.

Time of sale: 12 o’clock, noon.

Terms of sale: Cash.
This the 21st day of October,

1927.

W. P. HORTON, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF VALUABLE LAND

SALE.

Under and by virtue of an order

of the clerk of the Superior court
in the special proceedings therein

i pending entitled “W. G. Fields vs.

Oscar Overby et als,” the under-

signed will on Saturday the 22nd
day of October, 1927 offer for sale

at public auction, to the highest

bidder for cash, at the court house

door in Pittsboro, North Carolina,

the following described tract of
land, to-wit:

Beginning at the fork of the Fay-

etteville and Pittsboro road; thence

with the Fayetteville road in a Sou-

therly direction 80 chains to the

corner of the public school lot;

three chains; thence with said

school lot south 23 degrees east 3

1-2 chains; thence with said school

lot east three chains to the Fay-

etteville road; thence with said road
in a Southernly direction 21 chains
to a stake; thence east 28 1-2 chains

to a stake; thence south 10 1-2

chains to a (stump; thence west 45

chains to a sour wood; thence north

28 chains to a poplar on the bank

of branch; thence down said branch

as it meanders 13 chains; thence

south 80 degrees west 3 1-2 chains;
thence south 70 degrees west 10

chains; thence north five degrees

’west 5 1-2 chains to a pine on the

| Pittsboro road; thence with said

'road 33 1-2 chains to the first sta-

tion, containing 100 acres, more or
s,
i Rid y°urself of “weeping ills.”Put your body in
s ® KE trim by cleaning up your blood from the slowing

••CM/ down poisons poured into it by inactive kidneys,
I, _ liver and bowels. You may rely upon

TVI the famous old Dutch National
V Household Remedy—in use since

1696. The original and genuine.

EQ*, KIDNEYS
V HAARLEM OIL

MAUTt
Accept no imitations mV A

All Druggists Three Sizes • v W W •

p" nWHEN ITS TIME TO BUY

ROOFING

For Chatham and surrounding counties,

Budd-Piper Roofing Company in Durham is

headquarters for all kinds of roofing.

The Budd-Piper Roofing Company can sup-

ply you, and supply you at the right price,

with anything from 5-V Crimp Gaftanized
Roofing to the better grades of roofing for

good homes, churches, schools, factories, stores

and other structures.

THE BUDD-PIPER
ROOFING CO

DURHAM, N. C.

MOTHER!
A Child Doesn V Laugh and Play

if Constipated

“California Fig Syrup,” which has
full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Look
carefully and see that it is made by
the “California Fig Syrup Com-
pany.”

A laxative today saves a sick
child tomorrow. Children simply
will not take the time from play
to empty their bowels, which be-
come clogged up with waste, liver
gets sluggish, stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, 1
cross, feverish, breath bad, restless,
doesn't eat heartily, full of cold or
has sore throat or any other chil-
dren’s ailment, give a teaspoonful
of “California Fig Syrup,” then
don’t worry, because it is perfectly
harmless, and in a few hours all
this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you
have a well, playful child again. A
thorough “inside cleansing” is oft-
times all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given.
in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 1

Jbr Economical Transportation

Chevrolet Peifon^roe
is ThrillingMillions/

The COACH

*595
The Touring SC*)C
or Roadster D&J

Conpe *625
si'.t 000 ' *695

‘715
uSd," p"ul *745
SwJjSS *395
J-Ton Truck st ne

(Chassis only) 495
Allprices i. o. b. FUot,

Michigan
Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

They Include the low-
est handling and fin*
¦nrfng charges avail,

able.

Never before was a low-priced car so de-
lightful to drive as today’s Chevrolet!
Fast get-away ... easy, smooth operation ...

high speed roadability.,. unfailing power
... and flashy acceleration—-

exactly the type of performance that every-
one wants in an automobile today!
And the source of this matchless perform-
ance is the famous Chevrolet valve-in-head
motor —a motor that has established a world-
wide reputation for its remarkable power,
dependability and economy.

In addition, there is all the finger-tip steer-
ing, all the positive braking and effortless
gear shifting that have made Chevrolet sodecidedly popular for congested traffic^
Come in! One ride at the wheel of your
favorite model—and you’ll know why mil-
lions have acclaimed today’s Chevrolet as
the finest performer in the low-price field 1

ECONOMY MOTOR CO. Siler City, N. C.
MONCURE CHEVROLET CO. Moncure, N. C.

/ H V A L I T A TilOW COST
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Now Read What 11,105*
Doctors say About Lucky
Strike Cigarettes Because
“It’s toasted”

less. The same being lot No. 2,
as shown in the commissioners re-

port in a division by them made.
Terms of sale, cash.
Time of sale, 12 o’clock, noon.
Place of sale, Pittsboro, N. C.

W. P. HORTON,
A. C. RAY,

Sept. 22, stc. Commissioners.

666
is a Prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever. ’

It Kills The Germs.

DR. LUTHER C. ROLLINS

Dentist

Siler City, N. C.

f

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMIN-

ED BY AN EXPERT—COSTS

NO MORE

Dr. J. C. Mann,the well-known
eyesight Specialist and Opti-

cian, will be at Dr. Farrell’s of-
fice in Pittsboro, N. C., every

fourth Tuesday and at Dr.
Thomas’ office, Siler City, N. C.,
every fourth Thursday in each
month. Headache relieved when
caused by eye strain. When he
fits you with glasses you have
the satisfaction of knowing that

they are correct. Make a note
of the date and see him if your

eyes are weak.

His next visit to Pittsboro will
be on Tuesday, Oct. 25.

His next visit to Siler City

1 will be on Thursday, Oct. 27.

WHAT is the quality that
Giacomo Rimini, Margaret

D’Alvarez, Cesare Formichi, Armand
Tokatyan, Emma Trentini, William
Faversham, Florence Reed, Paul
Whiteman, and other famous sing-

I ers, actors, broadcasters and public
! speakers have found that makes

| LUCKY STRIKES delightful and
! of no possible injury to their voices?

For the answer we turned to medical
men and asked them this question:

Do you think from your experi-
\ ence withD TJCK.YSTRIKth ciga-

rettes that they are less irritating

to sensitive or tender throats
than other cigarettes , whatever
the reason?

doctors answered this

question “YES.”

These figures represent the opin-

ion and experience of doctors, those
1 whose business it is to know.

“It’stoasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

Itwas but recently, when 1starts.as master of ceremonies with Loact
at the Paramount Theatre
ized how vital perfect Sc j)’4
was to a performer. 1have aluTlla consistent smoker and, f
Lucky Strikes were my favorite hH1 like theirtoasted flavorand, bestS1 can smoke as often as l like, nidifear of irritating my vo.ee, uhich'« l
coming a great asset in my work

*

fu»CKrl

We hereby certify that we
have examined 11,105 signet
cards confirming the above
statement.

LYBRAND,ROSS BROS.&
MONTGOMERY

Accountants and Auditors
New York, July 22,1927.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD, $1.50 A YR
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I IB

DEE RING
I

I I Grain Drill and Fertilizer Distributor

, APfrfcrt Machine —'AsßeHableasaOocfcc
I Plants any kind of Grain with regularity and as thick

or thin as you please. No guess. Guage as easily work-
¦ ed as change of gears of an automobile. One-Man steel

drill that distributes seed and fertilizer at same time
and puts seed at bottom of drill—ifyou know the advan-
tage of that.

I Ask John E. Clark, Ernest Brewer, W. B. Dorsett, or
any other user of this drill about its qualities.

I SEE IT DEMONSTRATED AT OUR STORE.
All-Steel as it is and not casting, it should last 25 years,

making the annual outlay only a very few dollars.

I $135 CASH BUYS IT—sl4o ON NOVEMBER TIME

I The Hardware
I Store, Inc.
I E. H. JORDAN, Manager. SILER CITY, N. C.
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